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Question 1.Select the related word/letters/numbers from the given alternatives:
㐲〹दये
गये
ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
सं
बि धत श‰‱द/अ㌠㤴र㐲〹/सं
㤳‸या को च㔰〼ु
नए।
Cytology : Cells :: ? : Birds
को㔠ㄭशका ꛕव㐲〹ान : को㔠ㄭशका :: ? : प㌠㤴ी
Options:
1) Odontology
ओड़㐲〹टोलोजी
2) Mycology
कवक ꛕव㐲〹ान
3) Etymology
श‰‱द साधन
4) Ornithology
प㌠㤴ीꛕव㐲〹ान
Correct Answer: Ornithology
प㌠㤴ीꛕव㐲〹ान
Candidate Answer: Ornithology
प㌠㤴ीꛕव㐲〹ान
Question 2.Select the related word/letters/numbers from the given alternatives:
㐲〹दये
गये
ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
सं
बि धत श‰‱द/अ㌠㤴र㐲〹/सं
㤳‸या को च㔰〼ु
नए।
RIGT : WDBY :: FUSH : ?
Options:
1) PKJQ
2) BYWD
3) DXWB
4) QKJR
Correct Answer: BYWD
Candidate Answer: PKJQ
Question 3.Select the related word/letters/numbers from the given alternatives:
㐲〹दये
गये
ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
सं
बि धत श‰‱द/अ㌠㤴र㐲〹/सं
㤳‸या को च㔰〼ु
नए।
42 : 56 :: 110 : ?
Options:
1) 18
2) 132
3) 136
4) 140
Correct Answer: 132
Candidate Answer: 132
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For the following questions
Find the odd word/letters/number from the given alternatives.
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत ꉲ〠〠न म 㐲〹दए गए ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
ꛕवषम श‰‱द/अ㌠㤴र/सं
㤳‸या को च㔰〼ु
नए ?
Options:
1) Rupee
पये
2) Pound
प㔰〼ड
3) Yen
ये
न
4) Currency
मुा
Correct Answer: Currency
मुा
Candidate Answer: Currency
मुा
Question 5.

For the following questions
Find the odd word/letters/number from the given alternatives.
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत ꉲ〠〠न म 㐲〹दए गए ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
ꛕवषम श‰‱द/अ㌠㤴र/सं
㤳‸या को च㔰〼ु
नए ?
Options:
1) DAEH
2) KIMP
3) HEIL
4) FCGJ
Correct Answer: KIMP
Candidate Answer: KIMP
Question 6.

For the following questions
Find the odd word/letters/number from the given alternatives.
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत ꉲ〠〠न म 㐲〹दए गए ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
ꛕवषम श‰‱द/अ㌠㤴र/सं
㤳‸या को च㔰〼ु
नए ?
Options:
1) 436
2) 284
3) 507
4) 365
Correct Answer: 284
Candidate Answer: 284
Question 7.Arrange the following words as per order in the dictionary
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत श‰‱द㐲〹 को श‰‱दकोश म 㐲〹दए गए ㌠㐲म केअनु
सार 㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खए ?
1. Direction 2. Directed 3. Director 4.Directing
Options:
1) 1, 4, 3,
2) 2, 4, 1,
3) 4, 2, 3,
4) 4, 1, 2,

2
3
1
3

Correct Answer: 2, 4, 1, 3
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Question 8.A series is given, with one term missing. Choose the correct alternative from the given ones that will complete the series.
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत ꉲ〠〠न म एक अनु
㌠㐲म 㐲〹दया गया है
, िजसम एक पद लꉲु
त है
। 㐲〹दए गए ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
वह सह㐰〼 ꛕवक〰㰊प च㔰〼ु
नए जो अनु
㌠㐲म को पू
रा करे
?
IGT, JHS, KIR, LJQ, MKP, ?
Options:
1) LOP
2) NOP
3) NLO
4) LNO
Correct Answer: NLO
Candidate Answer: NLO
Question 9.A series is given, with one term missing. Choose the correct alternative from the given ones that will complete the series.
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत ꉲ〠〠न म एक अनु
㌠㐲म 㐲〹दया गया है
, िजसम एक पद लꉲु
त है
। 㐲〹दए गए ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
वह सह㐰〼 ꛕवक〰㰊प च㔰〼ु
नए जो अनु
㌠㐲म को पू
रा करे
?
6, 10, 18, 34, ?, 130
Options:
1) 78
2) 52
3) 66
4) 94
Correct Answer: 66
Candidate Answer: 66
Question 10.Introducing Reeta, Monica said, "She is the only daughter of my father's only daughter." How is Monica related to Reeta?
र㐰〼टा का प㌠ㄵरचय करवाते
हु
ए मो㔰〼नका ने
कहा, " यह मे
रे
ꛕपता क㌠ㄭ एकमा耀 पु
耀ी क㌠ㄭ एकमा耀 पु
耀ी है
।" मो㔰〼नका का र㐰〼टा से
㜠ㄭया सं
बं
ध है
?
Options:
1) Aunt
चाची/ मौसी /मामी
2) Niece
भां
जी/भतीजी
3) Cousin
चचे
र㐰〼 / ममे
र㐰〼 बहन
4) Mother
मां
Correct Answer: Mother
मां
Candidate Answer: Mother
मां
Question 11.In a row of students, if John , who is 16th from the left, and Johnson, who is 8th from the right, interchange their positions, John becomes 33rd from left.
How many students are there in a row?
छा耀㐲〹 क㌠ㄭ एक पं
ि㜠ㄭत म जॉन बां
य से
16व ㌠㘹थान पर है
, और जॉनसन , जो दा㐲〹हने
से
8व ㌠㘹थान पर है
, अपना  अपना ㌠㘹थान पर㌠㘹पर बदल ले
ते
ह㌠ㄭ
। जॉन बाय से
33व ㌠㘹थान पर हो जाता है
। पं
ि㜠ㄭत म
कु
ल 㐲〹कतने
छा耀 ह㌠ㄭ
?
Options:
1) 38
2) 39
3) 40
4) 41
Correct Answer: 40
Candidate Answer: 40
Question 12.From the given alternative words, select the word which cannot be formed using the letters of the given word:
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
वह श‰‱द च㔰〼ु
नए जो 㐲〹दए गए श‰‱द केअ㌠㤴र㐲〹 का ꉲयोग करकेनह㐰〼ं
बनाया जा सकता ?
ADMISSION
Options:
1) MISSION
2) DISMISS
3) MASONS
4) NOMADS
Answer: DISMISS
VisitCorrect
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Question 13.If in a certain language TEACHER is coded as QBXZEBO, then how is STUDENT coded in the same language?
य㐲〹द 㐲〹कसी ꛕव㔠ㄭश‱ⴠट भाषा म TEACHER को QBXZEBO के प म कू
ट㐰〼कृ
त 㐲〹कया गया है
।तो उस भाषा म STUDENT को कै
से
कू
ट㐰〼कृ
त 㐲〹कया जाएगा ?
Options:
1) PQRBAQK
2) PQRABKQ
3) PQRKBAQ
4) PRKQBAQ
Correct Answer: PQRABKQ
Candidate Answer: PQRABKQ
Question 14.If 'x' means addition, '' means division, '÷' means subtraction and '+' means multiplication, then which of the equations is correct?
य㐲〹द x का मतलब योग हो,  का मतलब भाग हो, ÷ का मतलब घटा और + का मतलब गण
कौनसा समीकरण सह㐰〼 है
?
ुा हो,तो 㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
Options:
1) 16 x 5 ÷ 10 + 4  3 = 19
2) 16 + 5 ÷ 10 x 4  3 = 9
3) 16 + 5  10 x 4 ÷ 3 = 9
4) 16  5 x 10 ÷ 4 + 3 = 12
Correct Answer: 16 + 5  10 x 4 ÷ 3 = 9
Candidate Answer: 16 + 5  10 x 4 ÷ 3 = 9
Question 15.If 4 x 5 x 2 = 524,
3 x 7 x 2 = 723
and 6 x 8 x 7 = 876
then 9 x 4 x 5 = ?
य㐲〹द 4 x 5 x 2 = 524,
3 x 7 x 2 = 723
और 6 x 8 x 7 = 876 हो, तो
9x4x5=?
Options:
1) 495
2) 459
3) 549
4) 954
Correct Answer: 459
Candidate Answer: 459
Question 16.Select the missing numbers from the given responses
㐲〹दए गए ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म से
लꉲु
त अं
क 㐲〹ात क㌠ㄭिजए ?

Options:
1) 36
2) 46
3) 40
4) 26
Correct Answer: 36
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
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Question 17.Johnson left for his office in his car. He drove 15km towards North and then 10km towards West. He then turned to the South and covered 5km. Further
he turned to East & moved 8km. Finally he turned right and moved 10km. How far & in which direction is he from his starting point?
जॉनसन अपने
काया㐰〼
लय के㔠ㄭलए कार से
चला | वह उ耀तर क㌠ㄭ ओर 15 㐲〹क.मी. चला, 㐲〹फर 10 㐲〹क.मी. पि〠〠चम क㌠ㄭ ओर चला, 㐲〹फर वह द㔠ㄭ㌠㤴ण क㌠ㄭ ओर मड़
ा और 5 㐲〹क.मी. चला। इसकेबाद वह पू
व㐰〼
क㌠ㄭ
ु
ओर मड़
ा और 8 㐲〹क.मी. चला। अ ततः वह दा㐲〹हने
मड़
ा और 10 㐲〹क.मी. चला। िजस ꛕब द ु
से
वह चला था उस ꛕब द ु
से
वह 㐲〹कतनी दरूहै
और 㐲〹कस 㐲〹दशा म है
?
ु
ु
Options:
1) 2 km, West
2 㐲〹क.मी. पि〠〠चम
2) 5 km, East
5 㐲〹क.मी. पू
व㐰〼
3) 3 km, North
3 㐲〹क.मी. उ耀तर
4) 3 km, South
3 㐲〹क.मी. द㔠ㄭ㌠㤴ण
Correct Answer: 2 km, West
2 㐲〹क.मी. पि〠〠चम
Candidate Answer: 2 km, West
2 㐲〹क.मी. पि〠〠चम
Question 18.Consider the given statement/s to be true and decide which of the given conclusions/assumptions can definitely be drawn from the given statement.
Statements: 1. All stenographers are lazy. 2. Some men are stenographers.
Conclusions: I. All lazy people are men. II. Some men are lazy.
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत ꉲ〠〠न म एक या दो व㜠ㄭतㄊ橔य 㐲〹दये
गये
ह㌠ㄭ
, िजसकेआगे
दो 㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
/मा यताएं
, I और II 㔰〼नकाले
गये
ह㌠ㄭ
। आपको ꛕवचार करना है
㐲〹क व㜠ㄭतㄊ橔य स耀य है
चाहे
वह सामा यतः 㐲〹ात तꉰय㐲〹 से
㔠ㄭभ न ꉲतीत होता हो। आपको 㔰〼नण㐰〼
य करना है
㐲〹क 㐲〹दए गए व㜠ㄭतㄊ橔य म से
कौनसा 㔰〼नि〠〠चत ‰‰प से
सह㐰〼 㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
/मा यता 㔰〼नकाला जा सकता है
?

व㜠ㄭतㄊ橔य :1. सब ㌠㘹टे
नोꛕाफर स㌠㘹
।
ुत ह㌠ㄭ
2. कु
छ आदमी ㌠㘹टे
नोꛕाफर ह㌠ㄭ
।

㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
: I सभी स㌠㘹
।
ुत लोग आदमी ह㌠ㄭ
II कु
छ आदमी स㌠㘹
।
ुत ह㌠ㄭ
Options:
1) Only conclusion I follows
के
वल 㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
I सह㐰〼 है
।
2) Only conclusion II follows
के
वल 㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
II सह㐰〼 है
।
3) Both conclusion I and conclusion II follow
㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
I और II दोन㐲〹 सह㐰〼 ह㌠ㄭ
।
4) Neither conclusion I nor conclusion II follows
ना तो 㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
I सह㐰〼 है
और ना ह㐰〼 㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
II सह㐰〼 है
।
Correct Answer: Only conclusion II follows
के
वल 㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
II सह㐰〼 है
।
Candidate Answer: Only conclusion II follows
के
वल 㔰〼न‱ⴠकष㐰〼
II सह㐰〼 है
।
Question 19.Four positions of a cube are shown below. Which color is opposite to white color in the given cubes?
नीचे
㐲〹कसी घन क㌠ㄭ चार अव㌠㘹थाएं
दशा㐰〼
यी गयी है
। 㐲〹दए गए घन㐲〹 म सफे
द रं
ग केठ吠㸶क सामने
कै
नसा रं
ग है
?
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Correct Answer: Blue
नीला
Candidate Answer: Blue
नीला
Question 20.Which one of the following figures best represents the relationship among Kitchen, House and Garden?
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
कौन सी आकृ
㔰〼त रसोई, घर और बगीचे
केसं
बं
ध को दशा㐰〼
ती है
?
Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:
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Question 21.Which answer figure will complete the pattern in the question figure?
कौनसी उ耀तर आकृ
㔰〼त ꉲ〠〠न आकृ
㔰〼त केꉲ㔰〼त प को पू
रा करे
गी ?

Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:
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Candidate Answer:

Question 22.From the given answer figures, select the one in which the question figure is hidden/embedded
द㐰〼 गई उ耀तर आकृ
㔰〼तय㐲〹 म से
उस उ耀तर आकृ
㔰〼त को च㔰〼ु
नए िजसम ꉲ〠〠न आकृ
㔰〼त 㔰〼न㐲〹हत है
?

<
Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)
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Candidate Answer:

Question 23.A piece of paper is folded and cut as shown below in the question figures. From the given answer figures, indicate how it will appear when opened.
य㐲〹द 㐲〹कसी कागज को नीचे
㐲〹दखाए ꉲ〠〠न केअनु
सार मोड़कर काटा जाए तो खोलने
केबाद वह 㐲〹कस उ耀तर आकृ
㔰〼त जै
सा 㐲〹दखाई दे
गा ?

Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)
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Candidate Answer:

Question 24.If a mirror is placed on the line MN, then which of the answer figures is the right image of the given figure?
य㐲〹द एक दप㐰〼
ण को MN रे
खा पर रखा जाए तो द㐰〼 गई उ耀तर आकृ
㔰〼तय㐲〹 म से
कौनसी आकृ
㔰〼त ꉲ〠〠न आकृ
㔰〼त का सह㐰〼 ꉲ㔰〼तꛕब′㤠ब होगी ?

Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)
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Candidate Answer:

Question 25.In the question, a word is represented by only one set of numbers as given in any one of the alternatives. The sets of numbers given in the alternatives
are represented by two classes of alphabets as in two matrices given below. The columns and rows of Matrix I are numbered from 0 to 4 and that of Matrix II are
numbered from 5 to 9. A letter from these matrices can be represented first by its row and next by its column, e.g., 'P' can be represented by 02, 13, etc., and 'A' can
be represented by 57, 68, etc. Similarly you have to identify the set for the word 'GUNS'
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत ꉲ〠〠न म ꛕवक〰㰊प㐲〹 म 㐲〹दए गए सं
㤳‸यासमह
, अ㌠㤴र㐲〹 केदो वग㌠ㄭ ‰‰वारा दशा㐰〼
ए गए ह㌠ㄭ
, जै
से
㐲〹क नीचे
㐲〹दए गए दो आㄊ橔यू
ह㐲〹 म ह㌠ㄭ
। आㄊ橔यू
ह I केसत′㤠भ और पं
ि㜠ㄭत क㌠ㄭ सं
㤳‸या 0 से
4 तक द㐰〼
ू

गई है
, और आㄊ橔यू
ह II के5 से
9 तक, इन आㄊ橔यू
ह㐲〹 से
एक अ㌠㤴र को पहले
उसक㌠ㄭ पं
ि㜠ㄭत और बाद म ㌠㘹त′㤠भ सं
㤳‸या ‰‰वारा दशा㐰〼
या जा सकता है
। उदाहरण के㔠ㄭलए, P को 02, 13, आ㐲〹द ‰‰वारा दशा㐰〼
या
जा सकता है
तथा A को 57, 68,आ㐲〹द ‰‰वारा दशा㐰〼
या जा सकता है
। इसी तरह से
आपको 㐲〹दए श‰‱द 'GUNS' के㔠ㄭलए समह
।
ूको पहचानना है

Options:
1) 88, 23,
2) 66, 40,
3) 55, 34,
4) 99, 12,

59,
67,
77,
86,

33
11
44
22

Correct Answer: 99, 12, 86, 22
Candidate Answer: 99, 12, 86, 22
Question 26.Which one of the following countries is not a member of the "BRICS" group?
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म कौनसा दे
श ꛕ‰‰㜠ㄭस ꛕप
है
?
ुका सद㌠㘹य नह㐰〼ं
Options:
1) Brazil
‰‰ाजील
2) Russia
स
3) China
चीन
4) Indonesia
इं
डोने
㔠ㄭशया
Correct Answer: Indonesia
इं
डोने
㔠ㄭशया
Candidate Answer: Indonesia
इं
डोने
㔠ㄭशया
Question 27. 'Do or Die' is associated with which of the movements in India's freedom struggle
भारतीय ㌠㘹वतं
耀ता सं
ꛕाम म 'करो या मरो' का नारा 㐲〹कस आ दोलन से
जड़
?
ुा है
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1) Dandi March
दां
डी या耀ा
2) NonCooperation Movement
असहयोग आ दोलन
3) Khilafat Movement
㌠㔱खलाफत आ दोलन
4) Quit India Movement
भारत छोड़ो आ दोलन
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Correct Answer: Quit India Movement
भारत छोड़ो आ दोलन
Candidate Answer: Quit India Movement
भारत छोड़ो आ दोलन
Question 28.'Parsec' is the unit measurement of
परसै
क 㐲〹कसक㌠ㄭ मापन इकाई है
?
Options:
1) Density of stars
तारक㐲〹 क㌠ㄭ सघनता
2) Astronomical distance
खगोल㐰〼य दरू
㐰〼
3) Brightness of heavenly bodies
खगोल㐰〼य ꛕपं
ड㐲〹 क㌠ㄭ चमक
4) Orbital velocity of giant stars
ꛕवशालकाय तारक㐲〹 का क㌠㤴क㌠ㄭय वे
ग
Correct Answer: Astronomical distance
खगोल㐰〼य दरू
㐰〼
Candidate Answer: Astronomical distance
खगोल㐰〼य दरू
㐰〼
Question 29.A collective term used by the Jains for their sacred books is
जै
㔰〼नय㐲〹 ‰‰वारा अपने
पꛕव耀 ꛕ थ㐲〹 के㔠ㄭलए साम㐲〹ू
हक प से
㐲〹कस श‰‱द का ꉲयोग 㐲〹कया जाता है
?
Options:
1) Prabandhas
ꉲबं
ध
2) Angas
अं
ग
3) Nibandhas
㔰〼नब ध
4) Charits
च㌠ㄵरत
Correct Answer: Angas
अं
ग
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 30.Which one of the following is not an instrument of Fiscal policy?
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म कौनसी ꛕव耀तीय नी㔰〼त नह㐰〼ं
है
?
Options:
1) Open Market Operations
खु
ला बाजार ऑपरे
शन
2) Taxation
कराधान
3) Public borrowing
जनता से
उधार ले
ना
4) Public expenditure
जन ㄊ橔यय
Correct Answer: Open Market Operations
खु
ला बाजार ऑपरे
शन
Candidate Answer: Taxation
कराधान
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Question 31.At room temperature, the metal that remains liquid is:
कमरे
केताप पर कौन सी धातु
तरल अव㌠㘹था म बनी रहती है
?
Options:
1) Mercury
पारद
2) Platinum
ꉲलै
㐲〹टनम
3) Lead
सीसा
4) Zinc
िजं
क
Correct Answer: Mercury
पारद
Candidate Answer: Mercury
पारद
Question 32.Which is known as carbolic acid?
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म कौन काब䐠䰪㔠ㄭलक अ′㤠ल केनाम से
जाना जाता है
?
Options:
1) Phenol
㐲〹फनोल
2) Ethanol
ऐथे
नॉल
3) Acetic acid
ऐ㔠ㄭस㐲〹टक ए㔠ㄭसड
4) Oxalic acid
ऑ㜠ㄭसा㔠ㄭलक ए㔠ㄭसड
Correct Answer: Phenol
㐲〹फनोल
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 33.On which river is the Tehri dam built?
㐲〹टहर㐰〼 बां
ध 㐲〹कस नद㐰〼 पर बना हु
आ है
?
Options:
1) Alakananda
अलकन दा
2) Bhagirathi
भागीरथी
3) Ganga
गं
गा
4) Hooghly
हु
गल㐰〼
Correct Answer: Bhagirathi
भागीरथी
Candidate Answer: Bhagirathi
भागीरथी

Question 34.With which country, India has the longest international boundary?
㐲〹कस दे
श केसाथ भारत क㌠ㄭ सबसे
ल′㤠बी अ तरा㐰〼
‱ⴠꛕ㐰〼य सीमा लगी हु
ई है
?
Options:
1) Nepal
ने
पाल
2) Pakistan
पा㐲〹क㌠㘹तान
3) China
चीन
4) Bangladesh
बां
‴㈰लादे
श
Correct Answer: Bangladesh
बां
‴㈰लादे
श
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Candidate Answer: Bangladesh
बां
‴㈰लादे
श
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Question 35.Which State in India has the largest coastline?
भारत के㐲〹कस राⴠ〠य म सबसे
ल′㤠बी तट㐰〼य रे
खा है
?
Options:
1) Tamil Nadu
त㔠ㄭमल नाडू
2) Andhra Pradesh
आ ꉲ ꉲदे
श
3) Gujrat
गज
ुरात
4) West Bengal
पि〠〠चम बं
गाल
Correct Answer: Gujrat
गज
ुरात
Candidate Answer: Gujrat
गज
ुरात
Question 36.Jog falls in Karnataka is located over which river?
कना㐰〼
टक ि㌠㘹थत जॉग ꉲपात 㐲〹कस नद㐰〼 पर है
?
Options:
1) Kaveri
कावे
र㐰〼
2) Godavari
गोदावर㐰〼
3) Saraswati
सर㌠㘹वती
4) Krishna
कृ
‱ⴠणा
Correct Answer: Saraswati
सर㌠㘹वती
Candidate Answer: Krishna
कृ
‱ⴠणा
Question 37.In which of the following market forms, a firm does not exercise control over price?
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
㐲〹कस ꉲकार का बाजार क㌠ㄭमत㐲〹 को 㔰〼नयं
ꛕ耀त करने
म असमथ㐰〼
रहता है
?
Options:
1) Monopoly
एका吠㹂धप耀य
2) Perfect competition
पू
ण㐰〼
㌠㘹पधा㐰〼
3) Oligopoly
अ〰㰊पा吠㹂धकार
4) Monopolistic competition
एका吠㹂धकार ꉲ㔰〼तयो吠㹂गता
Correct Answer: Perfect competition
पू
ण㐰〼
㌠㘹पधा㐰〼
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 38.Which one of the following areas of India is covered by tropical evergreen forest?
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
भारत का कौनसा ㌠㤴े
耀 उ‱ⴠणक㐲〹टबं
धीय सदाबहार वन से
ढ़का हु
आ है
?
Options:
1) Semiarid areas of Gujarat
गज
 श‱ⴠु
क ㌠㤴े
耀
ुरात का अध㐰〼
2) Eastern Ghats
पू
व㌠㤱घाट
3) Western Ghats
पि〠〠चमी घाट
4) Madhya Pradesh
मꉲय ꉲदे
श
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Correct Answer: Western Ghats
पि〠〠चमी घाट
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Candidate Answer: Western Ghats
पि〠〠चमी घाट
Question 39.Which one of the following substances is normally found in urine?
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
कौनसा पदाथ㐰〼
सामा यता म耀
?
ूम पाया जाता है
Options:
1) Blood proteins
र㜠ㄭत ꉲोट㐰〼न
2) creatinine
㐲〹㌠㐲ए㐲〹ट㔰〼नन
3) red blood cells
लाल र㜠ㄭत को㔠ㄭशकाय
4) white blood cells
〠〠वे
त र㜠ㄭत को㔠ㄭशकाय
Correct Answer: creatinine
㐲〹㌠㐲ए㐲〹ट㔰〼नन
Candidate Answer: white blood cells
〠〠वे
त र㜠ㄭत को㔠ㄭशकाय
Question 40.The thymus gland produces a hormone called
थायमस ꛕि थ िजस हाम䐠䰪 स को पै
दा करती है
, उसे
㜠ㄭया कहते
ह㌠ㄭ
।
Options:
1) thyroxine
थायरॉि㜠ㄭसन
2) thymosin
थायमो㔠ㄭसन
3) thyronine
थायरोनीन
4) calcitonin
कै
〰㰊सीटो㔰〼नन
Correct Answer: thymosin
थायमो㔠ㄭसन
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 41.Blood group AB has
ए. बी. र㜠ㄭत समह
ूम
Options:
1) No antigen
ऐ ट㐰〼जै
न नह㐰〼ं
रहते
2) No antibody
ऐ ट㐰〼बॉडी नह㐰〼ं
रहते
3) Neither antigen nor antibody
ना तो ऐ ट㐰〼जै
न और ना ह㐰〼 ऐ ट㐰〼बॉडी पाए जाते
ह㌠ㄭ
4) Both antigen and antibody
ऐट㐰〼जै
न तथा ऐ ट㐰〼बॉडी दोन㐲〹 पाए जाते
ह㌠ㄭ
Correct Answer: No antibody
ऐ ट㐰〼बॉडी नह㐰〼ं
रहते
Candidate Answer: No antibody
ऐ ट㐰〼बॉडी नह㐰〼ं
रहते
Question 42.Which Vitamins are those, if taken in excess can be dangerous as they are stored in the body?
ऐसा कौनसा ꛕवटा㔠ㄭमन है
िजसक㌠ㄭ अ耀या吠㹂धक मा耀ा केसे
वन से
वे
शर㐰〼र म सं
ग㐲〹ृ
हत हो जाते
ह㌠ㄭ
और घातक ꉲभाव डालते
ह㌠ㄭ
?
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Options:
1) B Complex
बी. का′㤠पलै
㜠ㄭस
2) E and C
ई तथा सी
3) B and C
बी तथा सी
4) A and D
ए तथा डी
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Correct Answer: A and D
ए तथा डी
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 43.Atomic explosion is triggered by
परमाणु
ꉲ㌠㘹फोटन 㐲〹कसके‰‰वारा ꉲे
㌠ㄵरत होता है
?
Options:
1) thermo nuclear reaction
तापीय यू
ि㜠ㄭलयर अ㔠ㄭभ㐲〹㌠㐲या
2) chemical reaction
रासायन अ㔠ㄭभ㐲〹㌠㐲या
3) controlled chain reaction
㔰〼नयि 耀त ‰‰ख
ं
ृला अ㔠ㄭभ㐲〹㌠㐲या
4) uncontrolled chain reaction
अ㔰〼नयं
ꛕ耀त ‰‰ख
ं
ृला अ㔠ㄭभ㐲〹㌠㐲या
Correct Answer: uncontrolled chain reaction
अ㔰〼नयं
ꛕ耀त ‰‰ख
ं
ृला अ㔠ㄭभ㐲〹㌠㐲या
Candidate Answer: controlled chain reaction
㔰〼नयि 耀त ‰‰ख
ं
ृला अ㔠ㄭभ㐲〹㌠㐲या
Question 44.The phenomenon of change in direction of light when it passes from one medium to another is called
ꉲकाश क㌠ㄭ 㐲〹दशा म होने
वाले
प㌠ㄵरवत㐰〼
न क㌠ㄭ घटना जब वह एक माꉲयम से
अ य माꉲयम म होकर गज
㜠ㄭया कहलाती है
?
ुरता है
Options:
1) Propagation
सं
चरण
2) Reflection
परावत㐰〼
न
3) Refraction
अपवत㐰〼
न
4) Dispersion
ꛕवतरण
Correct Answer: Refraction
अपवत㐰〼
न
Candidate Answer: Refraction
अपवत㐰〼
न
Question 45.Who has the right to decide whether a Bill is a money bill or not?
यह 㔰〼नण㐰〼
य ले
ने
का अ吠㹂धकार 㐲〹कसको है
㐲〹क 'ꛕबल' मुा ꛕबल है
अथवा नह㐰〼ं
?
Options:
1) Speaker of Lok Sabha
लोक सभा अꉲय㌠㤴
2) Prime Minister
ꉲधान मं
耀ी
3) President
रा‱ⴠꛕप㔰〼त
4) Finance Minister
ꛕव耀त मं
耀ी
Correct Answer: Speaker of Lok Sabha
लोक सभा अꉲय㌠㤴
Candidate Answer: Speaker of Lok Sabha
लोक सभा अꉲय㌠㤴
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Question 46.What is the name of portal launched by RBI recently to check illegal money collection?

गै
रकानू
नी (अवै
धा㔰〼नक) मुा सं
ꛕहण को 㔰〼नयं
ꛕ耀त करने
के㔠ㄭलए हाल ह㐰〼 म ㌠ㄵरजव㐰〼
ब㌠ㄭ
क ऑफ इि䐠䳐डया ने
पोट㐰〼
ल ㌠㘹थाꛕपत 㐲〹कया। इसका नाम 㜠ㄭया है
?
Options:
1) Sahyog
सहयोग
2) Sahayata
सहायता
3) Sampark
सं
पक㐰〼
4) Sachet
सचे
त
Correct Answer: Sachet
सचे
त
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 47.Which of the following is not an operating system
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म कौन ऑपरे
㐲〹टं
ग तं
耀 नह㐰〼ं
है
?
Options:
1) Android
एं
吠㸶ॉयड
2) Vista
ꛕव㌠㘹टा
3) iOS
आईओएस
4) Opera
ओपे
रा
Correct Answer: Opera
ओपे
रा
Candidate Answer: Opera
ओपे
रा
Question 48.Which pair of the following Indians has been selected for grant of Raman Magasaysay Award 2016
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
㐲〹कस भारतीय जोड़े
को रमण मै
गासै
से
2016 केपु
र㌠㘹कार के㔠ㄭलए चन
ुा गया ?
Options:
1) Bezwada Wilson and T.M. Krishna
बै
जआ
‱ⴠणा
ु ड़ा ꛕव〰㰊सन और ट㐰〼.एम. कृ
2) T.M. Krishna and Arvind Adiga
ट㐰〼.एम. कृ
‱ⴠणा और अरꛕव द ऐ㐰〼डगा
3) Arvind Adiga and Bezwada Wilson
अरꛕवं
द ऐ㐰〼डगा और बै
जआ
ु ड़ा ꛕव〰㰊सन
4) T.M. Krishna and Satish Gujral
ट㐰〼. एम. कृ
‱ⴠणा और सतीश गज
ुराल
Correct Answer: Bezwada Wilson and T.M. Krishna
बै
जआ
‱ⴠणा
ु ड़ा ꛕव〰㰊सन और ट㐰〼.एम. कृ
Candidate Answer: Bezwada Wilson and T.M. Krishna
बै
जआ
‱ⴠणा
ु ड़ा ꛕव〰㰊सन और ट㐰〼.एम. कृ
Question 49.The discretionary powers of a Governor is limited in
राⴠ〠यपाल केꛕववे
का吠㹂धकार कहाँ
पर सी㔠ㄭमत ह㌠ㄭ
?
Options:
1) Appointment of Chief Minister
म㤳‸
耀ी क㌠ㄭ 㔰〼नयु
ि㜠ㄭत
ुय मं
2) Dismissal of the Ministry
मं
耀ालय क㌠ㄭ बखा㐰〼
㌠㘹तगी
3) Dissolution of the Legislative Assembly
ꛕवधान सभा को भं
ग करना
4) Assent to Bills
ꛕवधे
यक㐲〹 को ㌠㘹वीकृ
㔰〼त दे
ना
Correct Answer: Assent to Bills
ꛕवधे
यक㐲〹 को ㌠㘹वीकृ
㔰〼त दे
ना
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Candidate Answer: Dissolution of the Legislative Assembly
ꛕवधान सभा को भं
ग करना
Question 50.Who is the first law officer of the country?
दे
श का ꉲथम ꛕव吠㹂ध अ吠㹂धकार㐰〼 कौन है
?
Options:
1) Chief Justice of India
भारत का ꉲमख
ु यायाधीश
2) Attorney General
महा यायवाद㐰〼
3) Law Minister
ꛕव吠㹂ध मं
耀ी
4) Solicitor General
महा या㔰〼य㐲〹क कता㐰〼
Correct Answer: Attorney General
महा यायवाद㐰〼
Candidate Answer: Attorney General
महा यायवाद㐰〼

Question 51.A is twice as good as B and together they finish a piece of work in 16 days. The number of days taken by A alone to finish the work is
B क㌠ㄭ अपे
㌠㤴ा A दग
काम करता है
और वे
दोनो एक साथ काम करके㐲〹कसी काम को 16 㐲〹दन म पू
रा कर ले
ते
ह㌠ㄭ
, तो बताइये
A अके
ला उस काम को 㐲〹कतने
㐲〹दन म पू
रा करे
गा ?
ुी ग㔰〼त से
ुन
Options:
1) 20 days
20 㐲〹दन
2) 21 days
21 㐲〹दन
3) 22 days
22 㐲〹दन
4) 24 days
24 㐲〹दन
Correct Answer: 24 days
24 㐲〹दन
Candidate Answer: 24 days
24 㐲〹दन
Question 52.The successive discount of 15%, 20% and 25% on an article is equivalent to the single discount of
㐲〹कसी व㌠㘹तु
पर ㌠㐲मश: 15%, 20% और 25% क㌠ㄭ छू
ट 㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
㐲〹कस छू
ट केबराबर होगी ?
Options:
1) 60%
2) 47%
3) 49%
4) 40%
Correct Answer: 49%
Candidate Answer: 49%
Question 53.The numbers x, y, z are respectively proportional to 2, 3, 5 and the sum of x, y and z is 80. If the number z is given by the equation z = ax8, then a is
सं
㤳‸याऍ ं
x,y,z ㌠㐲मश: 2,3,5 केअनु
पात म है
और x,y,z का योगफल 80 है
। य㐲〹द सं
㤳‸या z का समीकरण z = ax8 हो तो a का मान 㐲〹ात क㌠ㄭिजये
?
Options:
1) 6
2) 3/2
3) 3
4) 5/2
Correct Answer: 6
Candidate Answer: 3
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Question 54.If the ratio of cost price and selling price be 10:11, then the profit percentage is
य㐲〹द ㌠㐲य म〰㰊
पात म हो तो लाभ ꉲ㔰〼तशत 㜠ㄭया होगा ?
ूय और ꛕव㌠㐲य म〰㰊
ूय 10:11 केअनु
Options:
1) 1%
2) 10%
3) 5%
4) 8%
Correct Answer: 10%
Candidate Answer: 10%

Question 55.The price of rice has increased by 60%. In order to restore the original price, the new price must be reduced by
चावल क㌠ㄭ क㌠ㄭमत 60% बढ़ गई है
। चावल को पु
न: मल
के㔠ㄭलए नई क㌠ㄭमत को 㐲〹कतना कम करना चा㐲〹हये
?
ूक㌠ㄭमत पर लाने
Options:
1)

2)

3) 40%
4) 45%
Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:

Question 56.A man covers a total distance of 100 km on bicycle. For the first 2 hours, the speed was 20 km/hr and for the rest of the journey, it came down to 10
km/hr. The average speed will be
कोई ㄊ橔यि㜠ㄭत साइ㐲〹कल पर 100 㐲〹क.मी. क㌠ㄭ दरू
㐰〼 तय करता है
। पहले
2 घ䐠䳐टे
म उसक㌠ㄭ चाल 20 㐲〹क.मी./घ䐠䳐टा रहती है
और शे
ष या耀ा म उसक㌠ㄭ चाल 10 㐲〹क.मी./घ䐠䳐टा हो जाती है
। औसत चाल 㐲〹ात
क㌠ㄭिजये
?

Options:
1)

km/hr

㐲〹क.मी./घं
टा
2) 13 km/hr
13 㐲〹क.मी./घं
टा
3) 15 1/8 km/hr
15 1/8 㐲〹क.मी./घं
टा
4) 20 Km/hr
20 㐲〹क.मी./घं
टा
Correct Answer:

km/hr

㐲〹क.मी./घं
टा
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km/hr

㐲〹क.मी./घं
टा
Question 57.Alipta got some amount of money from her father. In how many years will the ratio of the money and the interest obtained from it be 10:3 at 6% simple
interest per annum?
अ㔠ㄭलꉲता को उसकेꛕपताजी ने
कोई धनरा㔠ㄭश द㐰〼। 㐲〹कतने
वष䐠䰪 म 6% साधारण ‰‱याज क㌠ㄭ दर से
उस धन और उस पर 㔠ㄭमलने
वाले
‰‱याज का अनु
पात 10:3 हो जाये
गा ?
Options:
1) 7 years
7 वष㐰〼
2) 3 years
3 वष㐰〼
3) 5 years
5 वष㐰〼
4) 4 years
4 वष㐰〼
Correct Answer: 5 years
5 वष㐰〼
Candidate Answer: 5 years
5 वष㐰〼
Question 58.If (x  2) (x  p) = x2  ax + 6, then the value of (a  p) is
य㐲〹द (x  2)(x  p) = x2 ax + 6 हो तो (a  p) का मान बताइए ?
Options:
1) 0
2) 1
3) 2
4) 3
Correct Answer: 2
Candidate Answer: 2
Question 59.

Options:
1) 2/7
2) 7/8
3) 7/2
4) 8/7
Correct Answer: 7/8
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
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Options:
1) 80°
2) 40°
3) 60°
4) 20°
Correct Answer: 60°
Candidate Answer: 60°
Question 61.

Options:
1) 40°
2) 50°
3) 60°
4) 70°
Correct Answer: 50°
Candidate Answer: 50°
Question 62.If tan (5x  10°) = cot (5y + 20°), then the value of x + y is
य㐲〹द tan (5x  10°) = cot (5y + 20°) तो x + y का मान 㐲〹ात क㌠ㄭिजये
?
Options:
1) 15°
2) 16°
3)

4) 24°
Correct Answer: 16°
Candidate Answer: 16°
Question 63.Which one of the following is the minimum value of the sum of two integers whose product is 24?
दो पू
णा㐰〼
क㐲〹, िजनका गण
, केयोगफल का यू
नतम मान 㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
㜠ㄭया होगा ?
ुनफल 24 है
Options:
1) 25
2) 11
3) 8
4) 10
Correct Answer: 10
Candidate Answer: 10
Question 64.The average marks obtained by a class of 60 students is 65. The average marks of half of the students is found to be 85. The average marks of the
remaining students is
60 ꛕव‰‰या吠㹂थ㐰〼
य㐲〹 क㌠ㄭ एक क㌠㤴ा म ꉲाꉲत अं
को का औसत 65 है
। उनम से
आधे
ꛕव‰‰या吠㹂थ㐰〼
य㐲〹 ‰‰वारा औसतन 85 अं
क ꉲाꉲत 㐲〹कए जाते
है
, शे
ष ꛕव‰‰या吠㹂थ㐰〼
य㐲〹 ‰‰वारा ꉲाꉲत औसत अं
क 㐲〹ात क㌠ㄭिजये
?
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2) 45
3) 55
4) 65
Correct Answer: 45
Candidate Answer: 45
Question 65.

Options:
1) 16
2) 20
3) 10
4) 5
Correct Answer: 16
Candidate Answer: 16
Question 66.

Options:
1) 0
2) 3
3) 7
4) 11
Correct Answer: 3
Candidate Answer: 3
Question 67.Which of the set of three sides can't form a triangle?
㔰〼न′㤠न㔠ㄭल㌠㔱खत म से
तीन भज
वाले
कौन से
से
ट से
ꛕ耀भज
बन सकता है
?
ुाओं
ु नह㐰〼ं
Options:
1) 5 cm, 6 cm, 7 cm
5 से
.मी., 6 से
.मी., 7 से
.मी.
2) 5 cm, 8 cm, 15 cm
5 से
.मी., 8 से
.मी., 15 से
.मी.
3) 8 cm, 15 cm, 18 cm
8 से
.मी., 15 से
.मी., 18 से
.मी.
4) 6 cm, 7 cm, 11 cm
6 से
.मी., 7 से
.मी., 11 से
.मी.
Correct Answer: 5 cm, 8 cm, 15 cm
5 से
.मी., 8 से
.मी., 15 से
.मी.
Candidate Answer: 5 cm, 8 cm, 15 cm
5 से
.मी., 8 से
.मी., 15 से
.मी.
Question 68.
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2) 60°
3) 50°
4) 40°
Correct Answer: 60°
Candidate Answer: 60°
Question 69.A pilot in an aeroplane at an altitude of 200 m observes two points lying on either side of a river. If the angles of depression of the two points be 45° and
60°, then the width of the river is
200 मी. क㌠ㄭ ऊँ
चाई पर उड़ने
वाले
㐲〹कसी ꛕवमान का पायलट 㐲〹कसी नद㐰〼 केदोनो 㐲〹कनार㐲〹 पर दो ꛕब द ु
दे
खता है
। य㐲〹द दोन㐲〹 ꛕब दओ
केअवनयन कोण 45° और 60° हो तो नद㐰〼 क㌠ㄭ चौड़ाई 㐲〹ात क㌠ㄭिजये
ुं
?
Options:
1)

2)

3) 400 √3 m
4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:

Question 70.A solid sphere of radius 9 cm is melted to form a sphere of radius 6 cm and a right circular cylinder of same radius. The height of the cylinder so formed
is
9 से
.मी. ꛕ耀ⴠ〠या वाले
एक ठोस गोलक को ꛕपघलाकर 6 से
.मी. ꛕ耀ⴠ〠या वाला एक गोलक बनाया जाता है
। इस ꉲकार बने
गोलक क㌠ㄭ ऊँ
चाई 㐲〹ात क㌠ㄭिजये
?
Options:
1) 19 cm
19 से
.मी.
2) 21 cm
21 से
.मी.
3) 23 cm
23 से
.मी.
4) 25 cm
25 से
.मी.
Correct Answer: 19 cm
19 से
.मी.
Candidate Answer: 19 cm
19 से
.मी.
Question 71.An arc of 30° in one circle is double an arc in a second circle, the radius of which is three times the radius of the first. Then the angles subtended by the
arc of the second circle at its centre is
एक व耀ृ
त म 30° क㌠ㄭ चाप है
जो एक दस
व耀ृ
त क㌠ㄭ चाप से
दग
, य㐲〹द दस
व耀ृ
त क㌠ㄭ ꛕ耀ⴠ〠या पहले
व耀ृ
त क㌠ㄭ तु
लना म तीनगण
, तो दस
व耀ृ
त केके से
चाप ‰‰वारा अ त㌠ㄵरत कोण 㜠ㄭया होगा
ुी है
ुी है
ूरे
ुन
ूरे
ूरे
?
Options:
1) 3°
2) 4°
3) 5°
4) 6°
Correct Answer: 5°
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
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Question 72.Study the Bar diagram carefully and answer the questions. The Bar diagram shows the trends of foreign direct investment (FDI) into India from all over
the World (in Rs. crores).
बार ꛕाफ म सम㌠㘹त ꛕव〠〠व से
भारत म ꛕवदे
शी ꉲ耀य㌠㤴 㔰〼नवे
श (एफ डी आई) क㌠ㄭ ꉲविृ
耀त को दशा㐰〼
या गया है
। बार ꛕाफ का ꉲयानपू
व㐰〼
क अꉲययन क㌠ㄭिजए और ꉲ〠〠नो का उ耀तर द㐰〼िजए ।

The sum of FDI of 1992 and 1993 is
वष㐰〼
1992 और 1993 म ꛕवदे
शी ꉲ耀य㌠㤴 㔰〼नवे
श का कु
ल योग 㐲〹कतना है
?
Options:
1) 15.58 cr
15.58 करोड़
2) 15.85 cr
15.85 करोड़
3) 15.22 cr
15.22 करोड़
4) 15.65 cr
15.65 करोड़
Correct Answer: 15.85 cr
15.85 करोड़
Candidate Answer: 15.85 cr
15.85 करोड़
Question 73.Study the Bar diagram carefully and answer the questions. The Bar diagram shows the trends of foreign direct investment (FDI) into India from all over
the World (in Rs. crores).
बार ꛕाफ म सम㌠㘹त ꛕव〠〠व से
भारत म ꛕवदे
शी ꉲ耀य㌠㤴 㔰〼नवे
श (एफ डी आई) क㌠ㄭ ꉲविृ
耀त को दशा㐰〼
या गया है
। बार ꛕाफ का ꉲयानपू
व㐰〼
क अꉲययन क㌠ㄭिजए और ꉲ〠〠नो का उ耀तर द㐰〼िजए ।

The year which exhibited the 2nd highest growth percentage in FDI in India over the period shown is
दशा㐰〼
यी गयी अव吠㹂ध म भारत म 㐲〹कस वष㐰〼
सवा㐰〼
吠㹂धक ꛕवदे
शी ꉲ耀य㌠㤴 㔰〼नवे
श 㐲〹कया गया ?
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2) 1994
3) 1997
4) 1996
Correct Answer: 1996
Candidate Answer: 1993
Question 74.Study the Bar diagram carefully and answer the questions. The Bar diagram shows the trends of foreign direct investment (FDI) into India from all over
the World (in Rs. crores).
बार ꛕाफ म सम㌠㘹त ꛕव〠〠व से
भारत म ꛕवदे
शी ꉲ耀य㌠㤴 㔰〼नवे
श (एफ डी आई) क㌠ㄭ ꉲविृ
耀त को दशा㐰〼
या गया है
। बार ꛕाफ का ꉲयानपू
व㐰〼
क अꉲययन क㌠ㄭिजए और ꉲ〠〠नो का उ耀तर द㐰〼िजए ।

The ratio of investment in 1997 to the average investment is
वष㐰〼
1992 और 1997 म 㐲〹कए गए 㔰〼नवे
श का अनु
पात 㜠ㄭया है
।
Options:
1) 2:1
2) 1:2
3) 1:1
4) 3:1
Correct Answer: 2:1
Candidate Answer: 2:1
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Question 75.Study the Bar diagram carefully and answer the questions. The Bar diagram shows the trends of foreign direct investment (FDI) into India from all over
the World (in Rs. crores).
बार ꛕाफ म सम㌠㘹त ꛕव〠〠व से
भारत म ꛕवदे
शी ꉲ耀य㌠㤴 㔰〼नवे
श (एफ डी आई) क㌠ㄭ ꉲविृ
耀त को दशा㐰〼
या गया है
। बार ꛕाफ का ꉲयानपू
व㐰〼
क अꉲययन क㌠ㄭिजए और ꉲ〠〠नो का उ耀तर द㐰〼िजए ।

The absolute difference in FDI to India between 1996 and 1997
वष㐰〼
1996 और 1997 केबीच भारत म 㐲〹कए गए ꛕवदे
शी ꉲ耀य㌠㤴 㔰〼नवे
श म स′㤠पू
ण㐰〼
अ तर 㐲〹कतना है
।
Options:
1) 7.29
2) 7.13
3) 7.16
4) 7.22
Correct Answer: 7.13
Candidate Answer: 7.13
Question 76.In the following question, out of the four alternatives, choose the word which best expresses the meaning of the given word and click the button
corresponding to it.
FORSWEAR
Options:
1) SWEAR
2) OATH
3) ABUSE
4) FORSAKE
Correct Answer: FORSAKE
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 77.In the following question, out of the four alternatives, choose the word which is opposite in meaning to the given word and click the button corresponding
to it.
INCLEMENT
Options:
1) RADICAL
2) MILD
3) HARSH
4) TYRANNICAL
Correct Answer: MILD
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 78.Four words are given, out of which only one word is spelt correctly. Choose the correctly spelt word and click the button corresponding to it.
Options:
1) ANTICEPTIC
2) ANTECEPTIC
3) ANTICEPTIQUE
4) ANTISEPTIC
Correct Answer: ANTISEPTIC
Candidate Answer: ANTISEPTIC
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Question 79.In the following questions, one part of the sentence may have an error. Find out which part of the sentence has an error and click the button
corresponding to it. If the sentence is free from error, click the "No error" option.
The doctor says that(A)/the patient will recover(B)/in few days(C)/No Error(D)
Options:
1) A
2) B
3) C
4) D
Correct Answer: C
Candidate Answer: B
Question 80.In the following questions, one part of the sentence may have an error. Find out which part of the sentence has an error and click the button
corresponding to it. If the sentence is free from error, click the "No error" option.
I do not think that(A)/I can cope up(B)/with this problem(C)/No Error(D)
Options:
1) A
2) B
3) C
4) D
Correct Answer: B
Candidate Answer: B
Question 81.In the following questions, one part of the sentence may have an error. Find out which part of the sentence has an error and click the button
corresponding to it. If the sentence is free from error, click the "No error" option.
The mother(A)/yearns for(B)/her only child(C)/No Error(D)
Options:
1) A
2) B
3) C
4) D
Correct Answer: D
Candidate Answer: D
Question 82.The sentences given with blanks are to be filled with an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives are suggested for each question. For each question,
choose the correct alternative and click the button corresponding to it.
Since last year his condition has been________
Options:
1) deteriorate
2) deteriorating
3) severely deteriorated
4) deterioratingly
Correct Answer: deteriorating
Candidate Answer: deteriorating
Question 83.The sentences given with blanks are to be filled with an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives are suggested for each question. For each question,
choose the correct alternative and click the button corresponding to it.
Most children remain______school between the ages of seven and ten.
Options:
1) in
2) under
3) at
4) inside
Correct Answer: at
Candidate Answer: at
Question 84.The sentences given with blanks are to be filled with an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives are suggested for each question. For each question,
choose the correct alternative and click the button corresponding to it.
The quake also_______ mudslides on the outskirts of the city.
Options:
1) tempered
2) tampered
3) erupted
4) triggered
Correct Answer: triggered
Candidate Answer: triggered
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Question 85.In each of the questions, four alternatives are given for the Idiom/Phrase. Choose the alternative which best expresses the meaning of the Idiom/Phrase
and click the button corresponding to it.
Wet behind the ears
Options:
1) Skillful
2) Young and rich with experience
3) Young and without much experience
4) Hearing impaired
Correct Answer: Young and without much experience
Candidate Answer: Young and without much experience
Question 86.In each of the questions, four alternatives are given for the Idiom/Phrase. Choose the alternative which best expresses the meaning of the Idiom/Phrase
and click the button corresponding to it.
Under a cloud
Options:
1) Sheltered from the sun
2) Under suspicion
3) Out in the open
4) Get wet
Correct Answer: Under suspicion
Candidate Answer: Under suspicion
Question 87.In each of the questions, four alternatives are given for the Idiom/Phrase. Choose the alternative which best expresses the meaning of the Idiom/Phrase
and click the button corresponding to it.
Get the sack
Options:
1) Look for a sack
2) Find a sack
3) Get a call back
4) Be dismissed
Correct Answer: Be dismissed
Candidate Answer: Be dismissed
Question 88.Out of the four alternatives, choose the one which can be substituted for the given words/sentences and click the button corresponding to it.
A person's peculiar habit
Options:
1) Trait
2) Idiosyncracy
3) Idiolect
4) Talent
Correct Answer: Idiosyncracy
Candidate Answer: Idiosyncracy
Question 89.Out of the four alternatives, choose the one which can be substituted for the given words/sentences and click the button corresponding to it.
Speech delivered without preparation
Options:
1) Rhetoric
2) Oration
3) Extempore
4) Maiden speech
Correct Answer: Extempore
Candidate Answer: Extempore
Question 90.Out of the four alternatives, choose the one which can be substituted for the given words/sentences and click the button corresponding to it.
One who will do any job for anyone for money
Options:
1) Mercenary
2) Recruit
3) Hoodlum
4) Merchant
Correct Answer: Mercenary
Candidate Answer: Mercenary
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Question 91.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
The more they earn, more they spend
Options:
1) The more they earn, the more they spend
2) More they earn, the more they spend
3) More they earn, more they spend
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: The more they earn, the more they spend
Candidate Answer: The more they earn, the more they spend
Question 92.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
The offerings were placed on the alter
Options:
1) on the altar
2) on the steps
3) on the platform
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: on the altar
Candidate Answer: on the altar
Question 93.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
Really speaking, no man is perfect
Options:
1) Strictly
2) slightly
3) vaguely
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: Strictly
Candidate Answer: Strictly
Question 94.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
Mankind does not know this
Options:
1) do
2) had
3) is
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: No improvement
Candidate Answer: No improvement
Question 95.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
Practically every part of the coconut tree is used by man
Options:
1) each
2) most
3) any
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: No improvement
Candidate Answer: No improvement
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Question 96.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives and
click the button corresponding to it.
Dyslexia is a perceptual disorder often occurring in persons of normal, or even above average intelligence. The reader is unable to perceive correctly what is on a
page. Letters and numbers often appear reversed: "b" seems to be "d","quite" is "quiet" and "from" is "form". The reader tends to leave out letters or words or insert
words or letters that are not there. Vowel and consonant sounds may be confused. Many dyslexics are lefthanded or able to write with either hand. They often
confuse left and right. Learning to speak may also be delayed beyond infancy. The condition seems to be inherited. It may persist into adulthood. However, with early
recognition and specialized approaches to teaching reading, most dyslexics can learn to read.
Some researchers believe that latent dyslexia may be aggravated by the way reading is taught. The modern wholeword, or lookandsay, method seems to be more
of a hindrance to learning for dyslexics than it is for ordinary pupils. The phonetic method of teaching students to learn letters and sound them out appears to achieve
better reading results. The problem of words that cannot be sounded out  such as rough, laugh or through  is not solved by phonetics. These words must simply be
memorized. However, for children with dyslexia the problem can be compounded by the failure of parents or teachers to recognize the condition. This can easily lead
to emotional problems for dyslexic children, who cannot understand their failure to keep up with their classmates.

Dyslexia, often occurring in persons of normal, or even above average intelligence, is a __________
Options:
1) Conceptual disorder
2) Pathological disease
3) Perceptive disorder
4) Perceptual disorder
Correct Answer: Perceptual disorder
Candidate Answer: Perceptual disorder
Question 97.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives and
click the button corresponding to it.
Dyslexia is a perceptual disorder often occurring in persons of normal, or even above average intelligence. The reader is unable to perceive correctly what is on a
page. Letters and numbers often appear reversed: "b" seems to be "d","quite" is "quiet" and "from" is "form". The reader tends to leave out letters or words or insert
words or letters that are not there. Vowel and consonant sounds may be confused. Many dyslexics are lefthanded or able to write with either hand. They often
confuse left and right. Learning to speak may also be delayed beyond infancy. The condition seems to be inherited. It may persist into adulthood. However, with early
recognition and specialized approaches to teaching reading, most dyslexics can learn to read.
Some researchers believe that latent dyslexia may be aggravated by the way reading is taught. The modern wholeword, or lookandsay, method seems to be more
of a hindrance to learning for dyslexics than it is for ordinary pupils. The phonetic method of teaching students to learn letters and sound them out appears to achieve
better reading results. The problem of words that cannot be sounded out  such as rough, laugh or through  is not solved by phonetics. These words must simply be
memorized. However, for children with dyslexia the problem can be compounded by the failure of parents or teachers to recognize the condition. This can easily lead
to emotional problems for dyslexic children, who cannot understand their failure to keep up with their classmates.

In Dyslexia, letters and figures often appear __________
Options:
1) Inverted
2) Blurred
3) Reversed
4) Clustered
Correct Answer: Reversed
Candidate Answer: Reversed
Question 98.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives and
click the button corresponding to it.
Dyslexia is a perceptual disorder often occurring in persons of normal, or even above average intelligence. The reader is unable to perceive correctly what is on a
page. Letters and numbers often appear reversed: "b" seems to be "d","quite" is "quiet" and "from" is "form". The reader tends to leave out letters or words or insert
words or letters that are not there. Vowel and consonant sounds may be confused. Many dyslexics are lefthanded or able to write with either hand. They often
confuse left and right. Learning to speak may also be delayed beyond infancy. The condition seems to be inherited. It may persist into adulthood. However, with early
recognition and specialized approaches to teaching reading, most dyslexics can learn to read.
Some researchers believe that latent dyslexia may be aggravated by the way reading is taught. The modern wholeword, or lookandsay, method seems to be more
of a hindrance to learning for dyslexics than it is for ordinary pupils. The phonetic method of teaching students to learn letters and sound them out appears to achieve
better reading results. The problem of words that cannot be sounded out  such as rough, laugh or through  is not solved by phonetics. These words must simply be
memorized. However, for children with dyslexia the problem can be compounded by the failure of parents or teachers to recognize the condition. This can easily lead
to emotional problems for dyslexic children, who cannot understand their failure to keep up with their classmates.

People suffering from dyslexia are often ___________
Options:
1) right handed
2) far sighted
3) ambidextrous
4) only left handed
Correct Answer: ambidextrous
Candidate Answer: ambidextrous
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Question 99.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives and
click the button corresponding to it.
Dyslexia is a perceptual disorder often occurring in persons of normal, or even above average intelligence. The reader is unable to perceive correctly what is on a
page. Letters and numbers often appear reversed: "b" seems to be "d","quite" is "quiet" and "from" is "form". The reader tends to leave out letters or words or insert
words or letters that are not there. Vowel and consonant sounds may be confused. Many dyslexics are lefthanded or able to write with either hand. They often
confuse left and right. Learning to speak may also be delayed beyond infancy. The condition seems to be inherited. It may persist into adulthood. However, with early
recognition and specialized approaches to teaching reading, most dyslexics can learn to read.
Some researchers believe that latent dyslexia may be aggravated by the way reading is taught. The modern wholeword, or lookandsay, method seems to be more
of a hindrance to learning for dyslexics than it is for ordinary pupils. The phonetic method of teaching students to learn letters and sound them out appears to achieve
better reading results. The problem of words that cannot be sounded out  such as rough, laugh or through  is not solved by phonetics. These words must simply be
memorized. However, for children with dyslexia the problem can be compounded by the failure of parents or teachers to recognize the condition. This can easily lead
to emotional problems for dyslexic children, who cannot understand their failure to keep up with their classmates.

Dyslexia may ___________
Options:
1) be noticed during infancy
2) last till childhood
3) persist into adulthood
4) end when one goes to school
Correct Answer: persist into adulthood
Candidate Answer: persist into adulthood
Question 100.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives
and click the button corresponding to it.
Dyslexia is a perceptual disorder often occurring in persons of normal, or even above average intelligence. The reader is unable to perceive correctly what is on a
page. Letters and numbers often appear reversed: "b" seems to be "d","quite" is "quiet" and "from" is "form". The reader tends to leave out letters or words or insert
words or letters that are not there. Vowel and consonant sounds may be confused. Many dyslexics are lefthanded or able to write with either hand. They often
confuse left and right. Learning to speak may also be delayed beyond infancy. The condition seems to be inherited. It may persist into adulthood. However, with early
recognition and specialized approaches to teaching reading, most dyslexics can learn to read.
Some researchers believe that latent dyslexia may be aggravated by the way reading is taught. The modern wholeword, or lookandsay, method seems to be more
of a hindrance to learning for dyslexics than it is for ordinary pupils. The phonetic method of teaching students to learn letters and sound them out appears to achieve
better reading results. The problem of words that cannot be sounded out  such as rough, laugh or through  is not solved by phonetics. These words must simply be
memorized. However, for children with dyslexia the problem can be compounded by the failure of parents or teachers to recognize the condition. This can easily lead
to emotional problems for dyslexic children, who cannot understand their failure to keep up with their classmates.

The problem of perception can be compounded by the failure of parents and teachers to
Options:
1) provide treatment
2) recognize the condition
3) correct the child at infancy
4) understand the child
Correct Answer: recognize the condition
Candidate Answer: recognize the condition
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